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Tbe meeting va. 0111,4 to pr4,r It 3A~Q ;.m.

AGENDA ITIM 126' OBIERV1~ STATUI OF NATIONAL LIBERATION MOVBMENTS RECOGNIZED BY
THE ORGANIZATION or AFRICAN UNITY AND/OR BY THI LIAGUE OF ARAB STATES (g~1nYA~)

(A/43/528 and Add. 1 Ind 2)

1. Mr. KAKQLICKl (Poland) .a1d thlt hi. oountry wa. in favour of the granting by
State. that w.r. ho.t. to int.rn_tional orglni.ation. or cont.r.nc.. of ob.erver
statuI to nat10nal lib.ration mov.m.nt. reoogn1.ed by the Organi.ation of African
Unity and/or by the L.ague of Arab Stat... T~. lib.ration mov.m.nt. in question
Ihould hay. th~ priv1l.g•• and immuniti•• laid down in the Vi.nna Convention on the
Repr,.entation ot Itlte. in their R.lation. with Int.rnational Organi.ationl of a
Univerla1 Chlraat.r. 'oland wa. a party to the Vi.nna Conv.ntion Ind lupported the
appe~lB made by the a.nera1 A•••mb1y to all Itate. that had not don••0 to coneidlr
a8 soon le po.,ibl. the qu••tion ot ratityin9' or acceding to, thl Convention. His
delegation hid noted w1th int.re.t the view••xpr••••d by the reprl••ntative of
India at the a1'~ meeting of the Sixth Committee on the item under oonlideration.

2. The CHAIBHAN announc.d that the Committ•• had thuI conoluded its genlral
debate on agenda item 120.

AGENDA ITEM 1331 REPORT or THE Ap HQC COMMITTEB ON THE DRAFTING or AN
INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION AGAINST THIl RICaUITMBNT, tlSE, rINANCING AND TRAINING or
M!RCENARIBS (A/43/43, A/43/641-S/20201, A/43/649·S/20a04 (lee a180 docum.nt
A/C.6/43/L.1, p. 5), A/C.O/43/5)

3. M1'..L...:nF&.'lU (Italy), introducing the report of the M~ Committee on the
Oraftin9 of an Internfttional Convention Iglin.t the Recruitment, UBe, rinanc!n9 and
TrainJng of Mercenarie. (A/43/43), .ald that, in accordanoe with aeneral AI.lmbly
reeolution 42/155, the A4 Hpg Committ.e hid met from 25 January to 12 r.bruary at
United Nation. Hladquartlre. It had ••tablilhed a vorkin~ group, which had
reviewed all the articles of the Second Revi.ed Conlolidated Negotiating B.,il of a
~onvention Bgainlt the rlcruitment, u." financing and training of mercenaries
(A/4~/43, .ect. 111) .till containing bracketed language. A .ummary of the Workin9
Grou~'1 debates wa. to be foun~ in Mlotion 11 of the report now before the Sixth
Committee. The A4-KQQ Committee hid a180 eltabli.he~ a ~rafting group, which had
conlid,red 811 the article. referred to it by the Working Group. The Drafting
Group had entrult,4 a Imall informal group of members of the ~~ Committee,
acting in a private capaoity, w!th the task of preparing new text, for the
definitional article and for the article, on offence.. It had allo entrulted it.
Chairman with the ta.k of preparin9 new text. for another eerie. of articl... th~

~i,cul.ion of tho.e new texte wa. eummari••d 1n annex I to the WorKing Groupls
report (A/43/43, para•• 81-135).

4. AI indicated 1n paragraph 78 of the A4 HQQ Comm1ttee', report, the relultl of
the deliberation, of both the Working Group and the Drafting GtOUP were reflected
in the Third Revi.e~ Con.oli~ated Negotlating 1.,1. (.ect. III of the report). The
Negotiating Ba,i, cl,ar1y indicate~ the general economy of the oonvention under
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Ilaboration, a. Invi.lved by thl A~ HOQ Commlttel. Thl purpo.1 ot thl futurl
inltrumlnt wa. to .trikl at mlrclnary activltll. by rlquirinv Itatl_ parti'. to
makl .plaifla aet. committed by mere.nlrle. puni.hable under their law, to
•• tabll.h their jurl.dictlen over the corre,pondlnv offence. on the blli. ot fairly
Ixteneive criter1a, to 'ubmit alleved off.ndlr. to thelr compltent luthorit1•• tor
pro.ecution or to extradite them, Ind to providl reolprocal a•• i.tane.. It had not
alway, been pO.llble to rlfl.ct thl provre•• achieved at thl Ad HOG Commlttee'.
leee ••••10n in the Con.ol1dated Negotl.tin; la.il, but ~n many pointl significant
progr•• , hid lndeed been mAd.. rir'tly, .everal draft provl.ion" .uch a.
artioll e, former artlcll le (now numblrld lS) and formlr articll 17 (now
numb, rea 18) hid been completely fre.d of ,quire brlcket.. 'econdly, .ome new
draft text. had blln IVrlld upon. for exampll, Irticll 1, paravrlph 2 (f), nlw
article a (rlpllclnv formlr Irt•• I and 0) and plrlqraph 3 (c) of formlr article 14
(now numblrld 13). Laltly, new Ivenu,. hid blen 0plnld for compromi•• on the mOlt
deU.cate !lIUI••

5. The definition of a merclnary laid down in artIcle 47, paragraph 2, ot
Additional Protocol 1 to the 1040 a.nlva Convlntion., whIch had been adopted by
con••nIUI 1n 1077, wa. Intend.d tor the context ot armed conflictl, and wa.
therlforo too re,tricted for thl purpole of I convention that lt wa. gen~rally

Agreed .hould covlr all m.reenary aetivlti'l. The problem wa. compounded ~y the
long-standing differlnce of opinlon on the .oope ot the def1nltion 1n article 47,
paragraph a, of Additional Protocol 1, which wa. viewed by lome a. relating ~o both
international and non-international armed conflictl and by otherl a. limited to
international armed oonflict.. lome delegationl ln the A4-Koa Committee held the
vilw tha~ the definition could bl dratted in luch a way aM to make the future
convention applioabll to all mlreenarie., whatever the context they operated in,
However, other dllegation. maintalnld that, .hould two definition. be worked out,
their re.pective fieldl of appllcation .hould be clearly Ipecifild. On that point
the Third Revi.ed Conlolidated Negotiating .I.i. d14 not reflvet any progrel', It
waB to be hoped that, in the .earch for I lolution, the meritl of the que.tion
would be the paramount oon.ideratlon and that the current .xerei.e would not bD
taken advantage of in order to provide lupport for a particular interpretation of
the 1971 Additional Protocoll, since such In approach would re.ult in an imp•••• ,

&. A mea.url of progres. had, on the other hand, b.en Ichieved on the list of tha
po•• ible objectivl' of • mercenarf oplration. The firlt threl of the tour
8ubparagraphl of draft articll 1, plragraph 2 (a), of the Second Revi.ed
Con_olidlted Negotiating .,,18 hid been replaced by two lubparlgraphs on which
there wa. genlral a9reement. The .ubparagraph de.llng with the repre•• lon o( the
.truggl' at people. ~9ain.t colonial domination and alien occupation had not be.n
dilcul.ld and remained between .quare brackets.

7. The definltiona1 article rai.ed two other major i.lut.. Some provr••• had
been achieved with relpeet to the privati glin critlrion (para. 92 of the report),
whlrea. delegation,' view. remained wide apart where thl nationality criterion WBt
concerned (para•• 93 and 04). Draft article 1 1110 rlil.d the i ••ue of thl
critlrion of dirlct participation. Under the definition contalned in article 47,
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(Mr. Trey.,. Itol¥)

parogroph 2, of Additional Protocol I, a perlon did not qualify 01 a mercenary
until he did in fact take a direct part in the hOltilitie.. A num~.r of
delegations had in the pOlt remarked that in the current context reter-tion of the
crit~rion of direct participation would defeat the very purpo.e of the future
convention. Th~t particular queltion was directly related to the i.lue of offences
ond was accordingly dealt with in the report in the context of draft articles 3
to 6.

8. The definition of offence. rai.ed three main que.tions, namely a whether the
criterion of direct participation should be eliminated from draft article 1 and be
transferred to the draft article delining the offence. committ.d by mercenariesl
whether porticipation in ho.tilitie. or in a concerted act of violence should be
required for a mercenary to be consiaered an offender under the conventionl and
whether there wo. any need to cover actl such 01 murder, torture, hostoge-toking,
serious p~ts of violence and plundering of civilian property, as long os
participation in ho.ti~ltiel or concerted acts of violence WOI made an extroditoble
oCfenctl uhder the futu:'e convention. It was his personol opinion that, in
anRwering those questions, one should move away from the idea that the criterion of
d4rect participation was a ne~essary component of a definition of ~ mercenary under
the future convention. While it was true that that criterion WBS to be found in
the definition contained in Additional Protocol I, in the current context it would
have an absurd tffect. The three propolals reproduced in paragraph 100 of the
~~ Committee's report all reflected the idea.that direct participation wos
required for the commission of on offence under the future convention but not for
the characterization of 0 particular individual 01 0 mercenary. It was t~ be hoped
that delegations in the Sixth Committee would give those proposals due attention,
since they could pave the way for completion of the Ad Hoc Committee's mandate.

9. Several articles were still entirely between square bracketA, inclUding draft
articles 2, 7 and 19 to 22. However, solutions to the problems in question would
be relatively easy to find once the more fundamental questions to which he had
referred earlier had been settled.

10. Although the Ad Hoc Committee had not been able to meet the General Assembly's
expectation expressed in resolution 42/155, paragraph 9, it had achieved langible
results at its 1988 session. The prevalling view among the members of the AdJiQ~

Committee was that the seven sessions held so far had yielded positive results and
that successful completion of that Committee's mandate was now within reach. It
was therefore to be hoped that the Sixth Committee and the General Assembly would
follow thd recommendation contained in paragraph 10 of the report and invite the
AO_»QC Committee to continue its work in 1989.

11. MJ;:.L KAUKA (United Republic of Tanzania) sald that his own delegation f s view!>
differed from those in the statement that he was about to make.

12. Speaking on behalf of the Group of African States, he s~ressed that the
~Ieoples of Africa had suffered terribly, as a relult of the recruitment, financing
and use of mercenaries by extra-continental Powers. Moreover, South Africa had
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used mercenaries tQ destabilize independent African States and natiQnal liberatiQn
mQvements. It had consequently been necessary tQ cQnclude the 1977 OAU CQnvention
for the Elimination of Mercenarism in Africa.

13. It had been with a view tQ Qutlawing mercenaries at the glQbal level that
10 years earlier Nigeria had initiated the inclusiQn Qf the agenda item under
consideratiQn. The reaSQns for the Ad Hoc CQmmittee's failure tQ prepare the draft
convention on the issue in questiQn were clear: there was disagreement on the
definition, status and characterization of a mercenary. Since mercenaries were
international outlaws, it would be callous to countenance granting special status
to them. The contrQversy in the Ad Hoc Committee concerning the status of
mercenaries was unfounded. Draft article 1, paragrpah 1, borrowed the exact
language of article 47, paragraphh 2, of Additional Protocol I to the Geneva
Conventions. Many countries had accepted that language by acceding to the
Additional Protocols. The Group Qf African States endQrsed the view put forward in
the Ad Hoc Committee's report that the future conventiQn should be a comprehensive
document. They did nQt share the view that the parties tQ the future convention
might nQt be parties tQ the AdditiQnal PrQtQcQls. Interestingly enQugh, the States
that oPPQsed inclusiQn Qf an article Qn the status of a mercenary had not objected
to the definitiQn set forth in article 1, paragraph 1, Qf the draft.

14. The GrQup of African States trusted that, at its following sessiQn, the Ad Hoc
Committee WQuld finalize the draft convention fQr submission to the General
Assembly at its forty-fourth session. The time had thus come tQ retitle the Third
Revised Consolidated Negotiating Basis as a draft convention. The Group of African
States wished to express its concern at the lack of progress made by the Ad Hoc
Committee at its mQst recent sessiQn. The States in questiQn urged all members Qf
the Ad HQC Committee to co-operate with the members of the African Group so that
that Committee might discharge its mandate. The Ad Hoc Committee shQuld continue
to hold informal consultations as a way of making rapid prQgress. MQreQver, with a
little more co-ordinatiQn it shQuld be possible fQr the Third CQmmittee to adQpt a
single resolution in conjuction with the Sixth Committee.

15. Mr. ALl (Democratic Yemen), speaking on behalf Qf the Arab delegatiQns of the
Sixth CQmmittee, said that it was most frustrating that, since its establishment,
the Ad Ho~ Committee on the Drafting of an International Convention Against the
Recruitment, Use, Financing 3nd Training of Mercenaries had been unable to make any
appreciable progress and had wasted much of its time in discussiQns that were far
removed from the substance of its task. Since the political and legal aspects of
its mandate had been clearly defined in resQlutions that had been adopted by the
General Assembly by consensus, the L~ Hoc Committee had been expected tQ complete
its task quickly. That had nQt happened, and for one simple reaSQn: the political
will Qn the part of the States had been lacking.

16. The Arab delegations were of the view that, at a time when the Sixth Committee
had before it under other agenda items the question of the rationalization of the
existing procedures Qf the United N'tiQns, it would be appropriate if that fact was
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reflected in a better use of the time and nsources allo(H~t.Hd to the A"-HQ~

Committee. They stu8seO the neeO for the Al1...Ho~ Commit.t.eA to fulfil ~.t8 manOate
at its next selsion or, failing that, It least to comrlete a draft of the futute
convention cons1stinCjJ of the pr6arnble, the text of the articles and the final
clauses. The efforts made by some of the member.s of the Ad .. Ha.Co Commj,ttde and by
the Office of Legal Affairs of the Secretariat were nevertheleRS to bp commended.

17. The Arab de1eCjJationl were in complete agresolent with the characteri~ation of
mercenarism as a crime againlt the peace and seourlty of mankind. The future
convention must prohibit mercenariAm in all ~ts forms and manifestations, and
condemnation of the criminal acts committed by persons and entities must not be
restricted to condemnation of the perpetrators of such crlmes but must include all
those who participated in the recruitment, use, financing and training of
mercenaries. The crime ot mercenarism mu£t be conOemned whether in the preparatory
Rtage or after commission of the crime had begun and i\l time of both peace and war.

18. The Arab delegations were of the view that a mercenarl' ehould not have the
right to be a combatant or a prisoner of war. At the Beme time, thet stressed that
he should be treated as a human being, in that he should be guaranteed a fair trial
and be tree to defend himself or to engage another person to defend him.

19. The future convention should contain provisions setting ~'orth the preventive
measures that States should take in order to forestall mercenary activities in
their territory. It shoulO a130 contain provisions stressing the responsibility of
States with respecl to such matters as notification and extradition and should
ensure that States met their obligations in good f~ith and in a spirit of
international co-operation.

20. The Arab delegations of the Sixth Committee, in preaent.ieg their supple'/Il11ntary
observations, urged all Member States to make a genuine effort Lo expedite the
fuIf ilment of the A.l1.H.Q.c. Committee's mandate. Whi':a there were current indicat ioes
of a desire on the part of the international community tu establish relations of
peace and co-operation that would allow mankind to livo in security and
t.ranqui 11 i ty, it was nevert.heless necessary to develop 8.1(1 codi Cy the norms or
1nt.ernatlonal lCl.w as a framework for international relnUons. The mambers of the
Aa Uo<.: Commi ttee were also called upon to rnake a gellll.! ne e (fort to ru 1fi I the
mandat.e e~trusted to them. All that was required woe the necessary politicol
will, sincerity and credibility. The Arab delegatiO/IS of the Sixth Committee
ronHirmed their readiness to co-operat.e with other Memher' St.l'\t.€lS for t.he
Achievement of that goal and, in a spirit of hope ~n~ optimiHm, they support.ed the
rflnewal {.'f t.he AdHcc Committee's mandat.e.

21. M.rt....ElC.ONO.Ml.P..e.&. (Greece), speaking on behalf of thtJ Slnt.as mtlmbel'G of the
European Communlty, said that the t.welve States membarH of t.he European Community
had repeatedly condemned the ~ctivlties of mercenaries, Rnd hael therefore welcomed
the initiative taken by Nige)·ia regarding the preparation oC a draft convention,
which they wished to see universally accepted.
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aa. At the A4 Hpa COlnmitt.e'. mo.t rec.nt ••••10n, it had b.en pO.lible to clarify
a number of questions, which would con,iderably facilitate the Ad Hcg Committee',
work at its following '81110n. The adoption by the Ad Hpg Committee ot the Thir~

Revi.ed Con,olidated NeCiJotiatinCjJ 8a.i. waB al,o an indication of the amount of
proCiJre.s ma~~. Moreover, eve~ althouCiJh there were Itill lubstantive ~ifferencel of
opinion amonCjJ the member. of the A~ Committee on certain point., particularly
where draft artiole 1 and the draft articles dealinCiJ with offences were concerned,
a certain amount of proCiJre., wal reflected in the proposals conlidered by the
Draftin9 Group (para,. 100-103 of the report), which had enabled the A4 Hog
Committee to co~e clo••r to a con.en.ul. At the ~Hpg Committee's followinCjJ
.e.,ion, the Sate, membo., of the Europ••n Community would do everythinCiJ within
their power to enlure that out'tandinq problem, w.re 101Vld and hoped th~t other
State, would thow the same CjJoodwill.

23. The purpo.e o{ exi,tinq convention. on ,ubjectl similar to the one u~lder

consideration wa, to ItrenCjJthln international co-operation by maane of machinery
de.i9ned to enaure that offenderR were lither extradited or lubmitted by State,
parties to their judicial authoritie. for pro.ecution Mnd received a punishment
commensurate with the ,erioulne•• ot the offenel. Punishable acta must be defined
a. precisely a. pO.lible in the future convention - • talk that wa' aloaely linke~

t.o the ta.k of defininCjJ the meaninCjJ of t.he term "mercenary". That latter task mUlt
be CiJiven tho hiCjJh•• t priority, linee an in~ividual could be made subject to
IBnction. only it he committed act. that had alre.dy been define~ preci.ely. The
i ••ue of nationality wal allo of fundamental importance, and the criterion of
nationality laid ~own in ftr~icle 47 of Additional Protocol I to the aeneva
Conventi~n, of 1949 Ihould be included in the definition of a mercenary l.id down
in the future convention. rurthermore, it was important that thl criterion of
private 9ain Ihould be included a. an eS'lntial element of the definition. It alia
went without .ayinq that in~ivid'lalM brought to justice mUlt be treated humanely,
81 laid down in article 75 of Ad~itional Protocol I end the other relevant
international conventions.

24. The item under consideration we. clearly within the competence of the Sixth
Committ.e, and it Wf\1I therefore l'\ mAtter oC concern to lA.I State. member, ol the
European Community that the item should continue to be dealt with by other United
Nations bodie.. Lutly, they believ8t~ that the Ad Ho.c Committee'. mandate .hould
be extended and hoped that that Committee would make every .crort to fulfil its
mandate at it, following sesAlon, through the adoption or ~ draft convention.




